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An Immigration MoYcmeiit.

&

Without presuming- in the least

.

to be funny there can be no question but that we assert a fact, when
we say that the steamships Oregon
and Great Republic form the

finest immigration movement that
this state and the adjacent territories of "Washington and Idaho
ever knew. Here they are again,
trip number two this year, with a
considerable number above 1000
persons on board; but of this 1000
persons how many bona fide settlers will Clatsop county gain?
'That is the rub: and it is to that
branch of the movement that we
visli once more to attract attention
from the public. We do so by
presenting to our readers the following lette.r which speaks for
itself, and carries the conviction
with t that m order to ao some-tinsomething must be done:
Kxaiia, March 9th, 1S70.
g,

C.

four objects to the payment of the us a
claim, it goes over again. Fortunately
II? YOU
for claimants against the town, the full
"Want a cook.
Want a clerk,
board is generally present, and gener- Want a partner,
ally unanimous in its action. But, for
"Want a situation,
laying over, we will wager any valuWant to hire a man,
"Want to hire a woman.
able commodity that we possess against
"Want to dispone of a farm
the most absurd thing we ever read,
"Want to purchase a farm.
"Want
to buy or sell a house.
save the town charter itself, that the
"Want to borrow orloan money.
town law with which we are now
"Want to buy or soil city property
burdened "lays over" any similar docu"Want to lease or let houses or lots,
"Want to buy or sell goods of any kind,
ment in the civilized world.
"U ant to charter a steambont or pluncor.

5. Wright, Esq. Astoria:

Want to sail

Conservatives are reported to Want to rccovor any lost or stolon proporty,
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be acquiring voting qualifications Advertising secure .permanent 'customers,
retains your o!d customers.
in Midlothian, Scotland, in order Advertising
Advertising makes a busines a success,
is ovidonce of confidence.
Advertising:
to oppose Mr. Gladstone.
Advertising helps the town and city
Advert ing directs people- aright,
Advertising is the road to wealth.
Advertising evidences energy.
Advertising brings a reward.
Aflvcrti-in- g
deserves much
Advertising gains much,
Advertising is a profit,
Advertising is pluck.
Advertising is biz,
-

Mary Clenmier says that in a
certain circle of "Washington society the cry is: "The White House
is too stupid for me. Wait till the
Grants come baek. Then we shall
see elegance."

Advortiingpays,
Advertise now,
On

Since my conversation
The site of the awful calamity
with you on the subject of the formation
of an emniigration society at Astoria, in Hungary. Szegedin, is upon the
"having for its object the settlement of right bank of the Tiheiss, a tributhe vacant and unoccupied lands in tary of the Danube, opposite the
have given the subClatsop county,
ject some further thought and atten- Confluence of the Maros. The city

I

tion.
is located in a marsh, and was proEvery citizen of Astoria, every citi- r.en of Clatsop county, has a vital in- tected by embankments, which
terest in the success of such an enter- have broken away. The country
prise; every acre of ground brought surrounding Szegedin is low
and
under cultivation acids to the material
overflows.
to
The
subject
city is
wealth of the county, and increases
the value of every other acre.
one of the oldest in Hungary, and
yourself these questions and formerly
was a place of much imfigure on the solutions : Supposing
one-haof the lands in Clatsop county portance.
were cleared, put in grass and under
Cultivation, what would he the value
S. D. Field, superintendent of
of the trade of the occupants of these the Electric light company,
of San
lands to the city of Astoria? How
muchwould the material wealth of the Francisco, lias combined the princounty be increased thereby ? W mid ciples of electric machines so as to
not these settlers, engaged in cleving work an electric light
and tele
lands, making roads, building Iri I wis,
line
the
same
at
time. In
sh ps, graph
houses, churches,
.mills, etc., be indirectly engpge I in the Western Union telegraph office
making a city of Astoria? It is tiue, that
these men alone would not mate a at San Francisco on the 13th, one
great city, yet their industiy would of his machines worked 1? lines of
make an unvarying, helping, and per- circuits varying from 100 to 4S0
manent element of growth.
Without enlarging an argument to miles, including a duplex oflLOS
prove a truth that all are ready to
miles. This is the first time an exlet us consider the means, and periment lias succeeded in work- course to betaken, tojbring about the
i ing telegragh circuits.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
m City Hall Building.

and

able terms.
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OTTO DITFft'ER.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
II IS REMOVED

"W.

Cone's Building.)
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CIGaKS.

STONEWALL

WHISKEY.

BEER DEPOT.
Street. Astoki.4.

BOTTLE

kinds of repairing neatly :in&
promptly attended to
MAIX ST., - ASTOIUA. OREfiOX.

Chenamus

The nublic are invited to cm and leara
their orders. Splendid. Lager 3 conts a glaw.
Froe Lunch every uikIit.
Wil. BOCK, Co.. Proprietors.

T. JKKII.
CALEDONIA SALOON.

i

Comer of Front and A streets.
- - - OREGON
PORTLAND
butcher in the Central Market.
te

pEO.

DOMESTIC

Sole agent for the celebrated

Boots and Shoes.

KS-Ln-

AND

HALL
GERMAN1A EEER
AND

Manufacturer of

r

UQUGRS,

OREGON.

All kinds of building work, and monumental work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

XI.

AUG. DAXIEIjSOX, Proprietor.

W3NES,

J. STEWART.
Stone and Marble
-

Astoria Liquor Store,
Water st. Roadway, - Astokia. Ouegox,
Importer and dealer in

Main street, Parker's building,

NEW TAILORING SHOP.
(In A.

J5?"The very best quality of wines, iquons
and cigars at wholesale or retal.

Office

All

J. H.

IiOVETT.

TAILOR,

CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Astoria.
Benton street, opposite rost-office.

(Late of Tacoina).
TTUGK STOOP,
LKaVK
INFOKM TIIK
BEGSthat he is TO
now prepared to make all
CARPENTER AND JOINER,
kinds of clothing to order, or to renovate or
repair clothing.
AND GENERAL JOBBER
tO"IIaving had an experience of 21 vears.
ASTORIA, OREGON.
T defy couipetion in the art of making old
clothes look like new. Mv system Is known
only to myself, by which I can lengthen
built to order, and satisfaction
pantaloons without piecing, eta
Guaranteed. Shop on Squemocqha street,
particulars
sec
small cards.
For
next door to the Episcopal church.

flEORGE ROSy

i$ Billiard Room.

Spif

The only Billiard Room in the city wheio
no liquors are sold.
TABLE JUST PUT lTI CEOKli
NEW a cosy place and keeps on hand tiio
Lest hnmd of Cigars. A1m. soda. canuT.
nuts. etc. Opposite Altona Chop House.
J)5--

1'rupnett.r.

GEO. ROSS,

tf

O.

J".

SMITH,

(IX THE ASTOKJAX

HAS

r.UILIIG)

JVST RECEIVED A LOTi OF HHVT
consisting of
MEN'S AND BOYS

e3

Tailor,

A-a-

lf

trial

Leo XII. is an excellent
scholar, and lately produced some
D. GRAY,
charming stanzas in Latin on the
and
retail dealer in.
Wholesale
occasion or a well known photoOYSTERS, by the SACK,
grapher visiting Rome to take Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
pictures of the Curia.
Wharfage on reasonGeneral storage

Dear Sir:

Office Up stairs in Tarker's building, "jMTAimX & 3IAYXES,
comer Chenamus and Benton streets.
CRYSTAL SALOON,
,
7U D. WmTOiST,
On the .Roadway, - - Astoria1, Oregon,

craft of any kind anywhere.

a

served in every style.

ASTORIA, ORBC.OX.

steam-scour-

er

cnniY,
tiiomas
and Hepairen.

THE ASTORIA
RUDOLPH

BARTH

& MICHAEL

MEYER,

Lately of Portland, has set up

IOCKS, AJiD yFAYlXG
3IACTIIXES REPAIREfJ).

GTTjXS,

KEYS FITTED AND LOCKS REPAIRED,
SAWS FILED, ETC.. BY

F. W.

BUTTON BOOTS,
Which will he sold at the very lowestp rice

STORE IN ASTORIA.

Corner of Olney and "Water streets,
ASTORIA, OKEGOX.
Best quality of LAGER BEERr, via. per glass
Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always
on hand.
3TThe patronage of the public
solicited. Orders for Lager or Battled
IXht in any quantity promptly filled.
GFThe best lunch the e:ison will afford
furnished day and niuht FilKE.

TTASS.

Main street, next door to

"Women, Misses and Children's

a

Millinery and Fancy Goods

rRoruiETous.

KIP BOOTS

Buckle and Gongress Gaiters,

MKS. J. KELLY,

BREWERY

CALE AND

Geo..

Ross'.

All kinds of

liace. Fringe. Velvets, and Dress

Triinminjr.
All kinds of

EMBROIDERY TUCKINGS.

IT IS A POSITIVE TRUTH
That housekeepers can do better hv den lit p
with J. K. WIRT, on Main stree't, as
he keeps the best of

futjits, candies, nuts.
liqtjoes and CIOAES.

A nice assortment of

Woolen and Cotton Canvases and SMOKED SALMON,
Zephyrs, Silks, Ruchings,
BOLOGNE SAUSAGE.
and Corsets.
JERKED ELK MEAT.
-

A

large rarlety of

i3!K5S 2JUTTOSS.
Of

Also of

Ami also from Clatsop every

other dav

FKESH BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
the latest style.
CLAMS, DUCKS, CHICKENS.

And everything that is needed in the eook-- .
inir line at the lowest living prices.
tCall and examine before purchasing elseCome one and all, and examine my stock of
oods. Next door to ,the Asioiua Office. where.
J'lHT.

NECKTIES

AND BOWS.

J. J.

